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SPRING FOOTWEAR IS LIGHT and airy . . sandals are mere wisps of straps in gay flower

colors, flatter ni'lady's feet. Fashions at Van Orman's, 527 Main, bring you one-ste- p flat-

ties in pastels with lilac and deeper purple popular. Red is still a top flight color with

gray and navy seconds . . coin dot trim is smart on medium heels, play sandals are

giddy, gallant Trim Treds for women are popular and Poll Parrots for small

fry follow in the footsteps of the grown-ups- .

Necklines

Higher?
Av, Shucks

A romantic truly feminine sil-

houette will brighten Spring eve-
ning festivities. Sleeves pouff out
unexpectedly, torsos are molded,
and skirts shower out from fitted
hiplines. some resplendent with
lacy redingotes.

The "covered-up- " trend Is ap-

parent, this Spring, with tricky
boleros that melt into the bodice. 4i ii. A. U4tP

d i.then whisk off for dancing, and
higher necklines designed espe-
cially to show off sleeves. Capelct
sleeves some times appear with tiny
accordion pleats for a "Floating"
effect. Others, huge and dramatic,
resemble lanterns.

Complementing sleeve fullness,
are lines that are molded and
trimly shaped to figure contours.
Skirt fullness is lowered to flatter
the hipline and make the waist-
line less of a focal point.

EASTER OUTFITS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Exceptional at These. PricesXL CDStyles Offer
Selection
Shoes designed for little girls,

this Spring, offer that Young Miss

YOUNG-SE- T BOLERO SUIT

4.98
as fashion-consciou- s a selection as
they do her Mother.

For newest footwear styles. In

Two-loa- 3 lo 6X

Navy rayon gabardine jacket combine!

smartly with navy and while checked skirt

for an Easier duel every tot will want.
Pleated skirt has adjustable suspenders.

GIRLS' ACETATE TAFFETAS

small sizes, place pert emphasis
on the same fashion details fea-
tured for Afother's shoes, with
colors gay and Spring-wis- e as a
rainbow.

Dress-u- n shoes feature straps !n
a multitude of perky styles. There
are straps that scallop their wav 3.98For Easter 7 to 14across her instep. There are swing
straps and asymmetrical straps,
too. While the soft ballerina type
shoe, she looks to, is prettily de-
tailed with single straps or draw
strings.

ALL THE GIRLS LOVE TOPPERS and a sweeter one won't
be found than this bunny-soft- , h white fleece with

soft lapels and big patch pockets. Worn with a casual
men's-wea- r, brown and red checked sharkskin, Shirley
Alexander is a picture of girlish charm. A brown velvet
ascot tie and belt, toast fabric bag and white gloves com-

plete her costume. Shirley is almost 19, models for Mont-

gomery Ward.

And. lust like mother's shoes.
her shoes appear in combinations
of leathers, such as mesh and
smooth leather. Typical is black

DRESSY PEPLUM SUIT

12.98Tiny chtckl 7 to 14

(Y) Striking Easier outfit of g

suiting. Swing skirt has soft im-

pressed pleats, lipper placket. Roy

Jacket. Pink or maize with grey.

LACE-TRIMME- STYLES

3.98For drill-u- 3 lo 6X

An appealing party-fashio- Dainty
while lace petticoat and bodice trim,

elosticiied puff sleeves. Full gathered skirt.

Pastels, mediums. Acetates and rayons.

COAT SET FOR TOTS

8.98 llo4
(T) A dainty style your toddler will wear
with pride all spring and summer. This ond
others in rayon, and part-wo-

combinations. Rayon-line- d coat, bonnet.

COATS IN EASTER VERSIONS

10.98Narr, pailtli 3lo6X
(7) Important new filled or reefer stylet
in popular spring colors. White lace cape-let- s,

pique and attractive contrast trims.

coverls and novelty weaves.

pa lent, wun black mesn: smootn
blue with black or navy mesh; and
red wun wmte mesn.

Colors gleam out in black patent."3 . 1 newest when it is accentuated with
White. Blue is featured in smooth
icamers. urigni red comes tn shoes
meant for dress-u- p as well as play.

0 Smartly designed styles in acetates and

rayons featuring flurries of fuller skirts,
delicate lace and organdy trims, perky
petticoat ruffles. Paslels, mediums, navy

TOTS' RAYON TAFFETA

2.98For jprjaa 1 to 3

fj) Pretty enough to wear most any time.
Fresh white permanent-finis- h

organdy overskirt and bodice trim.

Tiny puff sleeves, button back, sash tie.

BOYS' SMART SLACKS

3.98Brown, hint 12 to 20

(5) Year 'round weight crease-resista-

finiih. zipper fly.
ALSO IN JR. SIZES 4 lo 10 2.98
(h) Cotton broadcloth shirt, i lo 18 . 1.79

Dressy Air
For Sports

Sportswear, for Juniors and their Mymisses' size sisters, has a dressed-u- p

nir, this Spring, captured from
fashions popular at the turn of
the century.

Jackets are shorter and snugger.
They appear as picturesque basque
tops, figure-huggin- g spencers, perky
boleros and little capes.

Skirts, although in many In-

stances still billowing out wltii
petticoats beneath for emphasis of PRE-EASTE- R SALE -S- AVE 10 ON CHILDREN'S SHOESthis swirling effect, are slimmer

'

REG. '3.98 GREEN BANDS

and more gentle in line, icaturing
fullness In back panels for

pleating.
Sweater blouses, too, are gala

for the new season. Presented in
soft pastel shades, these blouses
often have dramatic boat-shan-c

or draped surplfce necklines, and
make generous use of this sea-
son's favored n sleeves.

Retaining their popularity for
outdoor living are pedal pushers,
brief shorts, slacks, circle skirts,

d skirts and middy
pullovers. But, these too, are of-

ten offered in dressed-u- n versions

3.58 Sizei SVi to 3JJuy now

Ifj aee wards wiae variety of oood Wual-- if

y Shoes for boys and girls. Expertly built A
for long, comfortable service reduced
for outstanding value. Choice of colors.

of hardy sportswear fabrics.
Typical of the dressed-u- p fab-

rics is denim, that g

sportswear favorite. It is dressed
up for a gay entrance into the
Spring '52 fashion season by
touches of embroidery, Jet, braid
and quilting.

REG. 2.98 PLAYSHOES

2.68 5zei S'i to 3Thrlt-prht-

Um Ljmi ill hllvAA

One example Is a mandarin-typ- e

cardigan ar,1 pedal pusher
ensemble of quilted faced blu
denim lined in gold cotton. An-
other Instance of denim in a
dressed-u- p mood is a waist-lengt-

blue denim Jacket with lantern
sleeves that are center-bordere-

with white string lace.

(t) Platform Sandals that are
ideal for play or dress-u- p wear priced
extra low for this event. Available In while,
multi-col- or black patent leather.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
KEFRKSIIMENT

Rayon blouses or slips that have
grown limp can be 'restored to life
by dipping In gelatin. First, wash
them as usual in lukewarm soap-
suds, and rinse well. Then mnlte

IMPORTED ITALIAN SHARKSKIN suit worn by Mrs.
Samuel Thompson, Long's, shows the new shoe-butto- n style
opening. Most effective are the tiny black buttons on the
silver gray suiting that mark the unusual surplice opening
of the jacket. The medium stand-u- p collar is emphasized
with a touch of white, the three-quart- length sleeves are
a perfect foil for the white fabric gloves with cut-ou- t de-

sign. Her small white Milan straw hat and tiny veil frame
her face. She completes the costume with black calf bag
and shoes.

dipping solution by softening two
ipoiespoons granulated gelatin in
cold water. Dissolve in two quarts
boiling water. Cook to lukewarm.
Dip garments, squeeze out excess
moisture. Iron as usual at low heat

iwhile damp.


